
mi/vu mnsts wore knocked out i>f her, nnd she' II.—“ The Poetical Works-ul John Milton
inl Aig condition uml with Notes &.C.. bv John Mitford 

Vlie Trade Wind was so inueli U’mo
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, ml nnriiciilnritv. ns to leave Seventy-one iron .steamers are now hi j rogr.??s ! suspended, in consequence of-'some points resory
q-i.n Conventi.«n, ol'bu.l.'.iii-r on the riv r Civ.le. between Comock ; ed bv the learned Counsel, winch will bn brought j was lotind ut daylight in a s 

a tlistaree of tli'-.'c miles. up and argued m the Supreme Court next < )rtx»ber. -fu went down. T!...- JL.
Il i- mare,! lint ,-J III" Lnihlinp. I or 1,11,0. II- was m company with Judge ,1,.- vwkm, l,,r the „Hy hi bulb slops.companion, the | IV.-Nos 4,4.1, of Madtin

The A u ration steamer In. I,rougi,t gold vale ! Him* ami a Hr. llu.ue when life Hclmonw in .< aplani and part ,,| ; he Oly mpus s company Imv ; by I aun Unarm...
sunk in 20 U1hr got oh board the Trade Wind at the tunc the 

ships were in contact. At daylight the Olympus 
was in sight some live miles distant, and lier cap-^ 
tain and boats crew wore allowed to take one ot 
the boats belonging to the Trade Wind, to visit 
the wreck and endeavor to save any of lier com
pany who might he on hoard. Captain Wallace 
succeeded in reaching the Olympus, and rescuing 
every man from the wreck. In the meantime, the 
Trade Wind continued to settle, lier decks burst Arabica Food.
up, and those who had not found places in the ‘ Wortham Ling, near Dws, Norfolk, 
boats were compelled to take refuge in the mizzen cnre No. 390ti.—Thirteen yearscough, indigestion, 
top. One ot l ho boats discovered a sail, inline- and general debility have lieon removed by DuBan v's 
diatoly gave chase to her and succeeded in reach- ‘ excellent Revalentii Arabica Food, 
ing lier and turning lier course towards the Trade! Athol-street, Forth;
Wind, which was reached, and most of her com- ! Cure No. 81.—Twenty years liver complaint, with 
pany saved, niter an exposure to the terrors of disorders of the stomach, bowels, and nerves, 1ms 
death for Ion hours. The reselling vessel proved been perfectly cured by Du Harry’s Kevqlento Am 
to he the Belgium barque Stadt Antwerpen, (.'apt. jbica. , Andrew eraser.
Wvterhoven. On mustering, it was found that Haddington, East Lothian 
-.'•ho two w roc It oil ships' companies, Moot of 
I‘JO had boon saved. 1 lie Belgian captain and
his company did everything in their power to make THE H X1>1>Y RESULTS FROM THE USE OF 
this large .Accession to their number os comfort- Dr. McLWa Celebrated Liver Pills, 
able ns possible. .

The contain* of the lwo wrecked ships charter- » Arc daily forcing themselves before the pull
ed a Hal,ins boat oil' Block Island, on lhe 4lh of.Uc-Our citimts wilUpiaik out. Mtowing,
J,dy,a,,d landed at Newport, and .he»» "id
od lo New 1 ork, to nrwnnl supplies b a steamer: I M J)r. Mcl-anc's Celebrated ldvcr fills. I
to the barque, which was becoming short ol P™-1 „,,uvvo all,i in ihc time I had lluMu it lakine.
visions. them the disease had entirely disappeared. 1 there
The Trade Wind is said to have been one nt the tore cliecriully recommend them to oil ntHictcd with 

finest clippers built in New York. She was 2,018 p|VCr complaint, or any other di-tease arising from ex 
tons burthen, about it years old, valued ot $100,- jcess pf bile.
000. and is largely insured in Wall street, lier j Mus. (-aunes, No. ft Clinton street, 1 
Ire mb I is valued nt $50,000, and the cargo at i I*. S. The ain.vo xo'n.i.k r.-w-tl y, « Iso 
chon, #«0.0(10, the latter being principally insure j "= tod
ud m linpland. Klin t as owned by W. I latt & , _>p p,,vil,
Son of Philadelphia, |ml Booth to Ldgar, and - ,lke limiH i,,„ |>i(. Mi-Lank 
others of New York. other fills, iiiiipoiting io lie Liver Vil's

The Olvmpiis, Captain Wilson, was owned by public 
Messrs, Goo. Callender & Co., of Boston, and [I fS .l.i 
others. She was744 tons register, valued at $40,-1 u UKKli 1 
000, and was freighted ht about $8000. .She 
built in 1850, at Kemiebunk, Me. Site sailed) 
from Liverpool on the21th of May, nnd was bound 
for Boston, having forty passengers, and a crew 
numbering thirteen. Sim was freighted with nine 
hundred tons of iron and Inrdware.—Boston Tra-

Cz.ar likewise reported to lm sick end for that Iso much mr.fi.ln 
alleged reason <’: 1 not inre; Kmgol Prussia, lias. ! no d.uitit : h* 
however, onlvreil l'iin D >1 jornhi. Mini-ter o' of'"
War, ttrproceed i.inivdi-t ',y t.i Donuliian Frinr. "I «!* • I mt.-d ^: : 
palities and to draw up accurate report of position ‘hrive 1 • -*n put m • 
of affairs in a military point vf view. This umi- ,i! '■= ’’ '! Wl,rhl
mial mMou produced profound s.’itaaliou at SI.. g" m,™ In .heprovincial
*iu!in • . ..n-rl.t ! •rovvrnments for their approval or rejection. The ed at £508,000. i which thev had taken their passage ........

1 lie llussiati army is m o tin tv r ( 1 * I ^.l|)|)OSPli feature of the arrangement lias been ob-1 The latest accounts from Melbourne, Australia, i feet, of water, and the Judge and Mr. Iluine
The men are downcast and uttvi ly t i»p i ‘ < • i jected to, bv some of our contemporaries, ns do- -, represent .tint the cholera and dysentery prevail I saved by clinging to the mast of the vessel, which
llic cluct coin uaiulcrs—I rince I ' j j ' | ri n c o ' ro'u.lorv to’llm I'nilcd Kla.cs, who »ngl,l, it re , thorn In un alarminp- ,'Ment. wn* vxponPil id,nut li Ice. above the level ol the
minder of the enure nr.n) o ' . ; . \ ] , kn nv m party In' III - , ninpacl hut the ini I The Kiihlmanein I due of Tvlograpli bel,worn ! walor.—/'ra/n'iïlvn Hrjmrlrr.
.;°trr<^di^oru7S“mks ncri.il govern,,,,.,, of tirent l'„i. tin. t»od.m nnd Liverpool l,„ been completed, and ,
and General hcluldcr* ilireclo ; I ™-1s °™c 1 „ a^. however, lo in, lint such a complaint mn-aage.. arc now lorlvarilod helwoen the vvn

nt I?,',' 111 c 1:141. nod on the is unreasonable. We do not suppose Unit nillicr pour liccontly IheTrcncIi wires and the wires ( 'olimnl l''rmnonl was lowing Mr. .lolmatmi s new
same dnv the sie.re voik< on the right batik were in form or substance the United States enter into I rom Liverpool w-ro joined together at London, | vessel down tlm river on \\ odnesday last, the 
destroyed bv tlicTtirks. nilh immense losstotlie négociation with any government but that of and Liverpool and Manchester proceeded to hold j stewardess, Rosuri Hell, aged ]/, and theengi- 

• j Great Britain. But if the British crown, having direc*.'co.mt-u.iiiMt i.m with Fa vis and Brussels, a ; neer. Allred Bloudier, aged while romping on
finnernl Sch'ihlcrs. whd has lost n leg, lies in a of late years granted to the dolonivs a large slnv , d -i ;iv- ■. ro.p-'rt,v*!v. of 5B5 and 5*20 miles. The j «lock, accidentally fell overboard and before any 

dangerous state. He is advanced in years, and of se I government, think tit to enter into an 1 .Mayor and principil inerclnnts of Mandiester ; assistance could ^ lm extended to ttiem they were 
of a°ncrvoiis temperament. I’rincc G ort sc ink oil’s j agreement xyith the United States, on the enndi- were pn sont at tii • experiment, and niessnges both unfortunate, y drowned. oZcftncr. 
wound is severe. General Luders, who is also tion that its provisions arc approved by the Leg is were i.itérdiangv.l. It is said that this umler- .. . n
wounded is said to be doing well. Marshal Faskie- turcs ol the colonies having the main interest in ground telegraph, which i< laid by the side ot the We learn from t.ie Boston I ravel 1er, that Mo- 
v itscli suffers considerably from liis contusion, those provisions, there is, we conceive, nothing railroad track h less liable to the interruption nald McKay, Lsq., the welLknown ship builder
( omit Orlofl', iun., lingers without hope of re- derogatory to .us ill such n course. Imm storms and other causes, so troquent in this at Bast Boston, is about to construct a licantilul

It must, however, he admitted that it greatly if.- country. yacht of about IK) Ions, winch lie intends as a pre-
crcaROs the risk of the mis,-a rriigv of the measure. —--------------- ------------------------ j sent to the Emperor of Japan. Nie will be named
It makes its success depend up-m the stale of par- A resolution passed the Common Council \Uc Queen of the Orient.
ties in the colonies and the colonial assemblies. Wednesday for opening the Rings at the enrnrr-»i : \ JUgk Fii.f. of Gold and Silver.— Inir-
Most of the difficulties which have attended the the .-tints, for public accmmr.-ulatimi. Ibis 1- a in„ t|,e yenr favt, the product of go d and silver 
settlement of the finest ion of the fisheries have re- capital measure at the pre-vnt dry °»d throughout the world amounted to $204,7110 0f|B,
suited in this courre. Narrow views of local in- "l t,u >vur* n,ld Ls a b^-at Riomoter ot pnrilkat.on. j w,lich $4:^^;! 1 was in silver. I11 18al, Hie
tercst,—struggles for osccndtiicf on the part of ^w,. tiict 11 u Fvei-Vvirv ! :,,ll0,|nt obtained was $161,1 Til,087.
individuals and pariies-nnkind feelings toward . * 1 (L-mui ln< bLn vkimUo ninoint th‘v 1 he captured fugitive Slave Burns , ought to
the United States, inherited from the period of ,Von Willimu li. Kim,car u he Sum,gate ..f| V2 wo,th ^methmg to somebody t cost the
the revoluionarv war, Invc hitherto been among fw ll)is rilv aM(t ( i„ nlav of Alfr. d j Governniont, so say the Boston I apers, $10,000
the causes, which have prevented the adjustment , ;-.lr,v{t i;.,,., iv.i i,.l. Tnis i a m-nt cxc il t I to catch and carry him hack to Ins “ driver, 
of this important, and at times, alarming conlro- ;ln-,.;i;niV,;. mVi cannot hu. ciw entire Mtli-ia; iLa j 'J’jie Hotel keep-rs of Montreal have increased 
versy. It appears from Mr. Lverctt's despatch lo t‘, j'< juiMi*-. ' their rate of hoard to $1» per diem, for the summer.
Mr. Ingersoll, on the silly 1.1c t of the li-diories, coni- ____ ” The high rales of marketing compel the moyc-
inunicaH'd to the Senate in IVhrinry, 1853, and The n’arm of fire liiis morning, vas r.t the north j mont.
lately repulilidiircl, that the British Government Past ,.„,i (,v Waterloo Road. A Barn was burned 'Flic Kingston Herald stales tint a'Soldier of 
had in 1815 made up their mimld to pu relic, in t)uwn; the 2tl'h Begt., was shot for desertion, on Monday
reference to the Bay ot Ghalenr and the o<hftr| ____ the 18th nit., nt the garrison of Fort Henry. It
largo hays on the coasts of Nova Scotia and New 1 A di-:- tn-v live 1 ;cum«t ;-t Vhikid.lplua or. is added that the General commanding in chief 
Brunswick, tlio same liberal policy which they j Wvd.ic ai:,', wriiinc ‘Fhe NatioiiMl Tin •atve. signified to the troops in (kinada his determina-
adopted in that year, in reference to the Bay of wh< vethe lire eriji i:::-.1. v. ‘v.’dv v «-.-.v.-wd. 'Ij n tion to carry out the articles ot war in such cases 
Fundy ; hut they were prevented from doing so, üvcnext niwa 11*> the ( ' lia- . tu-.-u: ;, : 1 > 1 n-oa most, rigidly, 
by the remonstrances of the party in Nova Scotia bull lin in Vm mtr oV t‘ - '''•, u • •. a : 1 • a al-o The who: 
opposed to the measure. I> may be hoped, how. dc.-t,--‘>ixvitliwime :U) <«r-tn l.ir^v d-.veil-.vg-i.stun-, abundant harvest, 
ever, that wiser counsels will now prevail in the 1 u<- <-imid llmisc w;i-.-m 1. 1 t im«'- on hvv, a.ui Rmf. Stowe has pu hi icy
colonies ; and that they will not be so blind to mr, . ..1 dcunu-tion. -V 1 1:1:1 not shave till the Fugitive Slave Liiv lie repealed,
their own interests as r.ôt. to perceive the miitu- '• i; • '' !,,:l 1 ' '<w' v1 a ,v'"" Tim old church where Washington worshipped,
ally advantageous nature of the proposed arrange- •>" l ;ll‘ a ,ullhoil ul tlvlltns- is still standing, the pew in which lie sut st ill : >
in(-nt. " ...1 mains, and n Bible wiiiclt belonged to him is pie

There ore txvo main objects of the Convention V„j "'.V' s^Xmlivw's'-mlf Unri,ïâ"'liaiv'-oVt L at served in the church. ,
"hid, lias been negotiatail, if we can rely upon „i,h mut-:, en.,.v. !»«• intolligeneeIrom Fex..mdwnle, tncebm
the accuracy of the abstracts which have been 1 ____ menccment ol a general Indian war along me
given ot' it, nml wliicli ivelijr .lie appcnrancc of L.uv’s Book for Jnlv. Ins been to- frontier of lluit State. ,
proceeding from an euiheniic source. The lire, rpiv„:| lll0 Vublisber. As nsu >1. it abounds The Turkish govnrmenl 1ms Rnnted nl the ro. 
of lliese objerl* w reciprocity m reference to'he wiUl |,Pallti|i,l euirravin-rs nn.l nveoller.i reading queit of General St. Arnaud, « piece ot land lor 

The Colonial liahtng ground* nr.’ .llu, Blllv®,„,ervc* the ,,aiming, it Ins .a Catholic cemetery. 1 he eousccration look p ace

......  enjoyed: .'or anfehy -nr Books,-Hors.

Records or the Bub»,.Eton I’.ntsn : or, the entire Catholic popnlalioniif the place.
I'uficrs from the Experience of an .interim n Minis- * rrincc is I ho ark I ' ‘ j ' "j?
1er. tilth Illustrations to, ttillin/rs." Published by the world. A lavnrahle sol and d m e, anul a r l 
A:;r„m,,k„T and B.. ft M««e, & Co IVattou. o
S^rKh^eS'^thisi^ '"ro This' ............ originated during the

esting work, and which being of genuine oxcol- reign °f Napolton Ucnap r . .
lonce, will probably receive an extended eiih; mid * i-rinfectino ' - .. •
las,ing popularity.^ The volume is omheili*,, «Ih ™ ‘3 ij

with several excellent engravings, h elegantly 'c-1-111 ’ ' . .»• ; . ,,,... . ...
r,7i- r 'ru...... Iy k 1 • m"s

*" lfiu ,K 1 Forcé of Terror.—In Cincinnati-, hist, week,
,, a Lilly refused tn receive n h.>x of prime cigars,

, for bur husband, into her Iioiho. for fear that lire 
box was an infernal nvmhino in disguise.

Kt’.N Struck.—In Vie sc.ilding heat of 1h® 4th 
a lad apparently fourteen years of age* fell at n«>on 
in the street of Central Row. lie was carried 
into the .Suite* House yard and laid shnseless on 
the ground. I)r. < ’Li <1 - of Must "Hn it lord, being 
near, ordered a dash of cold water mi the head.-- 
This was done, and tiie hoy immuiii .. ly r. viv if. 
It should he remembered that in such cases, cMd 
water should ho dashed upon the head., and a 
yvflUpw of ardent snirits of

In Baltimore r. Hebrew woman who was sup
posed to be dead was dressed m lier shroud, placed 
in her coffin and the lid was about to ho screwed 
down, when it was discovered that life was not 

A fire in Luhec on Bui.day morning, atSo’clnçk. , xtinçt. All present iminediately gath- rml around j 
consumed Fowler’s Fluster Mills. Stores, six:l ihecoffin,nnd the enslirouded corpse like firm arose 
dwelling houses, nml two vessels. Loan estimated f,.om |,cr narrow bed, and embraced her cliildren 
at sIDOjlvO. A house containing 500 kegs now | n||(i rc4af,ve.u with nlljt!ic<fvrvor of renewed life. To 
der saved with difficulty. Insurance rtipposed jij ojipearances she became convalescent, nml 
about 12.000. Etna $5,000.—(Hy Tdegniih /»,//« : ...nbsqiuentiy partook of fond. She remniiied in 
.Vt its Iloom.) ! this cnnditimi until the approach tlf night, when

i she tottered to the bed ami in a few moiiicnts

2 vul-i

mih-untien m tlie>Vint. hi ! tfla 111.—“ Potins Floys and Essays, by Ur.ivF.r-
I OU N AI KIN

B

Passengers in the steamer “ Canada,*' from Halifax 
for Liverpool—T. XV. Daniel, Ksq., W. U. Lawton. 
Esq., laid y and Son, Mks Robinson,
Lockhart, Horsfall, and Northrop, of tl

and Messrs 
iis City.

I 5T Fifty years indescribable agony from dyspep 
nervousness, asthma, eougli, constipation, flatulency, 
spasms, sickness at the stomach, and vomitings, have 
been removed by Du Burry's excellent Revalent»

sia.
Sa.l .l.rithnl at Mirttmirhi.—Ao tlm Elcnmor

Maui a Jou.v

James Porter,

i

March of British Troups.— Constantinople, 
June 15f/i.—The Duke of Cambridge, with the 
first division of 700(1 men, left Constimtinop'.c for 
Varna on the 11th instant. Lord Raglan, with 
the entire staff, goes to Varna to-night.

It is officially announced tint the convention 
between Austria ami Forte for Austrian occupa
tion of Moldave Wnllaçian Principalities was 
signed June 11t h : and at a cabinet council at Vi

sio, Austria will forward a liinl nltimatuh demand
ing a categorical reply within 8 days.

It is stated that Napoleon lias intimated to the 
Austrian government tint France will interpose 
to crush any revolutionary movements in Hun
gary or Italy, while Austrian troops are engaged 
against Russians. Similar declarations is expect
ed from England.

Russian loan i-; negotiating at Hamburg, si#** 
teonmillmn roubles, live per cent., at 87.

Greece.-Advices from Missolonglii, June 1 111», 
say that the insurrection i= totally extinct in Epi
rus, but Turkish troops are marching to Thessaly, 
where Hand Pctrbs refuses to submit. The fri
gates Cumberland and Saranac were at the Pirens.

Asia.—Sifur Pacha is appointed 
Circassia and Adasin. The Virc.is •Luis lire com
manded by Emir Mehcmit.

Bellamyl’s lieutenant reports tu have (b leated 
the Russians atlJariel, near K uoscli, whh great 
loss to the enemy. Sc ha my 1 was in full inarch 
upon Tiflis, no date given.

France.—The conspiracy to assassinate the 
Emperor during his promised visit to the baths ol 
Pyrene, &c., lias been discovered in the Depart
ment of Loraine and Garonne. 150 arrests were 
mode. The Prefect was dismissed, nml is succeed 
cd by M. Levosienr,the friend of Lafayette.

The crops are reported better from, tlie South 
and very favourable from Algorii

A conspiracy to assassinate the Emprror during 
lus promised visit to the bath of Pyron has been 
discovered. In the department of the Seine nnd 
Garonne 150 arrests were made. The prefect lias 
been dismissed, and is Bucceeded by M. Ledea- 

thc friend of La fa y
Italy.—The French Agent having arrived at 

Naples lo buy corn, the Nnpolitun Government 
forbade the export of breadstuff*. The King has 
returned to Gacta, which he is fortifying.
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enna, on the IRth the Emperor presiding 
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.'Le.—Cha
New York. 
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Si. John by Cll.xl.oNKlt & lIliST and TI it crops of Tennessee promise an

announced that lie will JtlaiTitul.
On the 27th ultimo, by the Rev. G. M. Armstrong. 

M. A., Rector of St. Mark's, Mr. Charles Sproul, 
Elizabeth, eldest daughter ol Mr. Anky Foster, allot 
this city.

On the 4tli instant, by the name, in 8t. John 
Church, Mr. William Thompson, of the parish ot 
Simonds, to Mary Anne, daughter of George Horn- 
brook, of the same place.

ultimo, by the Rev. James Rennet. 
Miss Susan Hale, both of this

worth; m 
laths—A.
( Me.) ]>igiron

10 -Brigt. 'Hire 
n xl. cargo— E. A
Iving-l'in, dviiL —\'

Gov-crnnr (.1

Tiif. Susqvrhannaii Railroad Accident.— 
\Vc had yesterday a telegraphic report of a sad 
accident on the Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail- 

Further details received 
this morning show that the results of the accident 
were more disastrous than nt first reported.

The accident occurred near the Relay House, 
about nine miles from Baltimore. A Native Ame
rican party had been on kn excursion. The train 
comprised fourteen cars and about 2000 persons. 
As they were returning she came in collision with 

train from Baltimore for York, Pa.—

The schr Louis 
•for this port. stm< 
last,and sunk. (' 

Arrived at Live 
«opli Tarratt, here

On the 27th 
Mr. Neil McLean, to 
City.

Ou Sunday the 2nd inst., at the Wesleyan Mission 
House, by the Rev. J. G. Hennigar, Mr. Jolm Pot 

Miss Mary Ann Stokes, hotn of thin City.
On Tuesday evening, 4th inst., by the Rev. J. U 

Hennigar, Mr. Henry Graham, Merchant, to Mrs. 
Mary Johnston, formerly a resident of New York.

Ou Tuesday evening lust, by the ltev. Samuel ]{ i 
binson, Mr. Jolm Slede, to Miss Mary Aim Spinlow 
both of this City.

On Thursday afternoon, by the same, Mr. Charles 
Hepburn, to Miss Lydia, only daughter of Mr. Adol
phus Trafton, all the Parish of Lancaster.

On Thursday evening, by Rcxn J. O. Hennigar, 
Mr. Stephen McCormick, to Mus Mary Ann XX'hutt, 
all of this City.

At Simonds. on fith inst., by Rev. J. XX. Dubrow, 
Mr. Joseph, Malien tine, to Miss Jane XX’hito.

In the Parish of Upliam, on the ôth inst., Ly the 
Rev. J. 11. Lawson, Mr. James Hamilton Gordon, to 
Miss Ann Powers, lxith of Carleton, St. John.

At Grand Lake, Queen'a County, on the 30th lilt., 
by the Rev. A XX'ood, Mr. William Tabb, of Corn
wall, England, to Miss Mary Movie, of Cambridge.

On the 1st iiist., at the Manse of St. Paul's, Fred 
oricton, by the Rev. J. M. Brooke, Mr. Cl 
Stewart, to Mus Elizabeth Burpe, both

At Christ Church, Fredericton, on Wednesday 
morning last, by the Rev. XX'. (j. Kctclmra, M. A., 
Mr. Charles M. Brown, of Portland, N. B., to ML* 
Julia E. Segec, of Fredericton. v
dine, ùY t'Kif’ /eWtoC*. .in the Parish Cluirrii 
Joyce, to Miss Mary Scantling, both of the Parish ol 
Botsfurd, County of Westmorland.

On the 30th ultimo, at St. James' Church, Ivent- 
ville(Nova Scotia,) by the ltev. John Shin's, Charles 
Allison, Esquire, of Halifax, to Elizabeth, eldest 
daughter of C. 11. Rand, Esq., of Elmsdale, Kent ville.

At XX'indsor, on the 21st ult., by the Rev. Edwin 
(rilpin, A. M., Fowden Hnliburton, Esq., of White- 
ley near Wigan, England, to Augusta Louisa Neville, 
daughter of the lion. Mr. Justice Haliburton, ol 
Clifton, near XX'indsor.

At Halifax, on the 28th ult., by the Yen. Arch
deacon XX'ill is, Capt. Henry 1). Smart, 76th Rogt., 
and A. D. C. to Major General the lion. C. Gore, tn 
Louisa, daughter of John XX'allace, Esq.

road on the 4tli inst.
fisheries.
to be thrown open to the American fishermen : 
the American fishing grounds North of the 
Both degree ot" latitude to lie open to British 
fishermen. This hist provision wc suppose 
to be inserted merely to keep up a show ot re
ciprocity in pari tnulerie. The Nova Scotians 

really care nothing for the nominal privilege 
'Plie real equivalent

fiilofcesnirnr in

A DI VIDENT 
/ \. up Capital o 

for the half yenr 
declared, payable

of fishing in our waters, 
which we offer them for the use of their fishing 
grounds, is the repeal of the duly on colonial 
fish.—Daily Mvertiser.

a passenger
A dreadful crash followed, by which ns many ns 
thirty persons were almost instantly killed, nnd a 
large number wounded more or less severely.— 
Nearly all the killed belonged to Baltimore. No 

Ins yet nponared of the cause of the ac
cident. 11 is pronounced in general terms to he 
the result of carelessness. Many of the wounded 
Ind limbs severely broken. A despatch from Bal
timore dated at noon says :

“ Several additional deaths have occurred this 
mi. nher of oil tors wounded, have

cite.
BANK OFstatementLake Superior.—The Lake Superior Journal 

of u recent date, gives the annexed information 
relative to the position and prospects of the min
ing business in that, region :

“ Ho far as Lake Superior country is concerned, 
the pant winter lias been a season of unusual in
terest, olid one of the most encouraging 
in the copper and iron business. Every step in 
the progress of the mining business has linen at
tended with the most satisfactory results ; the old 
mines, for the most part, lias been rapidly Increas
ing the amount of their produce of copper as they 
have sunk deeper into their copper foundations of 
this region ; and the new mines arc everywhere 
bringing to light new veins and new developments. 
But notwithstanding this prosperity—notwith
standing tlit? "tinw ,.».««.» >u"M' > mme promising 
than at present, wc regret to say that the prospect 
for a corresponding export of shipment ot copper, 
is not so good ns it was Inst fall. The expense of 
gelt inf men to land copper from the mines, winch 

ways been very high, is this year very much 
increased, and the facilities on Lake Superior lor 
transportation have pot increased in business.

This lias become a serious drawback on carry
ing forward this business with anything like true 
or rcasonâblc economy, and with the prospect ol 
this difficulty being soon removed by the opening 
of this canal, we notice many disposed to rest on 
their oars for a tine, or. at most, move carcjuhy 

Ion nr, with os little out lay as possible. X\ <• haviî 
alivnvs contended I hat the expenses of traiisport- 
It ioil and of passage would not exceed one third 

this canal shall be

jVTOTlCE is 11
! 1 Meet ing" of 

the Ranking I Ion. 
gust next, to take 
of increasing the 
resolution passed 
holders on the tin

The cholera lias broken out with great violeur 
truly iii.imiin:;Saturday, June 24.—Gen. Dainenlmrg lias suc

ceeded to the chief com nand of the Russian for
ces in consequence of the wounds received by the 
Generals lately in command.

Gen Luders had his jaw carried away by n can
non ball.

The Hattie.—The reports of tlie English loss at 
Gamba Kalt-ny nrc confnned. On the 21st all 
the screw steamers proceeded to Cronstadt. A 
Stettin telegraph anvs the fleet of upwards .of 40 
vessels had been signalled "from the western end 
of the island of Cronstadt.

Peninsular Mails.—Russian Agents were try
ing to infuse some new spirit into the Miguelite 
party. Vines of Maderia had been almost univer
sally covered with blight. .*

St. Petersburg/!, 12».-Several ships had arriv
ed with goods, and they were likely to find return 
cargoes.

The officers nnd crew of the Tiger it is said 
were to be exchanged for Russian prisoners.

Britain.—Government organs still advocate 
immediate attack on Sebnstnpol. of Crimea also. 
Recommend that part of Baltic licet be sent to 
the Black Sea.

A difficulty occurred at Liverpool on board the 
ship Fidelia, between the otiic« s and crew. John 
Lynngh was shot and the chief mate Gabbed ; 
thirteen of the crew were arrested, hut afterwards 
liberated.

Brevet has taken place in British tutu Indian

lliiihodovi, mill the mortality 
deaths, it is stated, averaging about four /#•.•</ pci' morning mi l 

been brought to this city.
They were most'y of t ho poorer classes of so

ciety, mid the scene tll^t presented itself on their 
arrival was heart rending in the extreme—fathers, 
mot hers, sisters, brothers and friends weeping and 
wailing for those whom dcatli had snatched

success

Halifax.—The City Fathers arc ul- ut pir h '. a 
suitable Clock, in the cupola of. the new (tv Mark G 
House, and arc also making arrangements nr establish

his!
Du
which are shortly expected to arrive.

The first hetnng vt-*»» — - 
500 fish, from the Western banks 
land, arrived at Manchester, Mass., last Wcunvs-

of that Citv.__a in at the \X'i"-t ifui:t of the building
mp Wal<h has ordered a chime of Bells, from 
111 ill, fui

Via

Si. Mary's Cathcdttu, Church nVthatcity,
On the first rumour of the accident last, evening 

ÜfJ'VUÜbD congregated about the depot to hear
tlm most.

Siitai John
oT l^rlound dreadful shrieks and cries rent the air.

Tin- railroad company arc greatly censured as 
the accident was no doubt caused by carelessness. 
-lijs .o t pspu\

/\_x * ‘««'.ivn

r on the l.'lili day n 
" the Stockholder; 
‘ Shares, that an 
‘ Share should be 
‘ pose of extend it

Publie Notice 
ressuient, and tl 
Share is required 
the Company's O: 
days from this da

June 1G.

A Funny Scene in Broadway.—On Saturday 
afternoon as a gent Inman .of portly form, who holds 
a minor judicial office (although he passed his mi
nority fu‘1 forty years ago.) was proceeding up 
Broadway with a" large box of fire-crackers under 
his loll arm and a package of torncdocs in his 
right hand, and his heart full of paternal affect on 
for his hoys who were to ho made happy on the 
“ Fourth,’’ jio met a friend, and with constitute 
onal earnestness began to expound. Presently in 
his ardor ho brought his right, hand (which for -the 
moment forgot its cunning,) full of torpedoes for-
creek :l'«n"p':"fiz1“Lnï ! ' went 'The "taipcdocs" 0» Snmhy moniingU ta«tafter, -tort illv.re .

1 ,-ulirs Fcrva.qett. men sprang, horses jumped, boys " ««gaTST, HiiïSiSmorntar h«t,
rushed, and policemen gathered,—making onr Cuthcvîni.f- wif«. „f Mr. " James Flanuigon, aged 6f> 
amiable nnd portly friend the centre ot attraction. Yv.u.S| a nutive nf Carlingford, County of Louth, Irc- 
»5omë of the explosives had 1 alien upon tlio walk, and for the la<t thirty-four years a resident ol
and ns the pvowd gathered they went oil under t|,js city, leaving a husband and seven children to 
their feet, thereby confounding the contusion. LI- mourn their loss, 
innately a throng gathered nearly as large as the 

j I ite Policemen’s meeting, from which our judicial 
1 but injudicious friend retired, with all his hlusli- 

11c is now prepared

lias nl

Malt. F. XVard. the murderer of Pro'll Butler, t brvatltëîl her last, 
has Funght refuge from the public scorn |v going j 1>kead.in. C\hi ality.—One of those instances 
to the hot springs of ' Arkansas, his hqajth being : of criminal cirdessne;-.-? that shock every right- 
very had. It is raid that the only steamciVn- cnnbl mi,ided per.-on. occurred at the town of Now Bor- 
liml In c my him down the river was fie It. J ■ ton. in (Mar.--mont county, on Sunday 
Ward. Ca led after and in part own Al by his Anderson paiicrson, a young unn 2U year.; o 
pal|icr’ ! .age ont of won't on mischief, pointed n hnib'd shot

------  : ir’im at. his widowed nuithor, not believing it to lie
v„, Dr lluiT who icecnltv vreiledUie Vnitail La,le.I, pulled the tnggcr„;^i,l Ihe contents lmlgAil 

Kta ,tal vercil iLforn ,he - In,feral AneaeMy cl'.l.o i in the face ul' h« unSli-r. <•»'»,.Intvly Inarms away
.’rJc '' nreh of Scot,, ml, recnllv, a Fume life whole ol life lower jaw a nl a grom-r purl.....

five l,o,ira in hm.'ili, which w,, li«te»< lo will, ol Ihe lomnio. Skilful l.roalmnnt. has h-o» 
cuT=c all onl lull h, a crow,le,I amllonel, on life ]>lfe,l, ami by m,r lael a,lv„e-. nhe wasa I, re.
„,|,Lt „f what he hail seen of Aineri a and the tho won,,, wa. one ol the moat ilreadlul coame
hiâvS^ûchwmrÔmnfemi him'sim i oroTïhù 'gl.xm.'n sL;. Serimxo n,g.-Aecor,llos lo life 

Fonmos Nr.w, Aft arcomHaa^reo m ntalm, „n,c(i„„s of life Amcncm, ,feoVfe. mUherh
Boston, July K |M, “ TllE R -A +hin|:,on I ^ lo ,lmft

The Steamer Hattie, from Liverpool, nine days chaknlf, an,'. Schlldora-lmvo been w."mile,I. and corresponde,,, has life Mloning. , instalment In M»s« on aee,„ml oftherecen,
and twelve I,ours, lias arrfved al Now York. life number of troops Sam.» notcMii„ai,;,l. life ,'i'hc alory pnhlis.md in life A. 1. Erpmsof. wil|, reimhli,.. Him lowing in Hie

Vienna despatch asserts positively that Itnssu, Turks have fully maintained llfeir anviciil. cha- Moni).,y „f ,|ie rryeclniu ol life ilcpro.-uy ) 1|I1X „|o. . „i,„.r (Jovernmenl
out of consideration for Austria, lias consented lo racier for bravery, and piav congralnlnle them- | ■!>,,„(>- is a pare fabnealmn : H has W-t been , - w |(, ,na s„ much c.vl, find' „n liai,,].— 
evacnate Principalities. selves upon life yielory achieved as ll lias bycn . rl,pnr,,.,, |,v life I'omm-ltee on hrnig'rAf" „X, l,l,'mZ.

Lord John Russell officially anounced lo Par- without the aid of lh„ allies. . f„irs. I nn.lersland Ih d life iimnhpimfthe Com-, The CenatimHon of Boei*» Ayroa,jn«tadopted,
liament, siege ofSilistria raised. The follow ins impuiUmt statement was made ||lit|,,p are equally divided, and il is caectcd that j eala|l|ia]IPal|IP |;,)ean Uallndic religion as the rc-

Advanced guard of Allies liad reached Pro- in a debate in the louse ol Lords the treaty will he reported near the,lose ol lliC| n <|f S|al( ;lt ,|IC ,i„„ enanmiees
vandi. Omar Pacha’s whole force advancing lo “ The Lari of (dareiidon, after some compla ît aMsi„„, with an amendmeiit, slrikmAnt the pri-l , ||tofev(,pomonto womhiplio.l accrdinz ....
Danube. of the irregularity ol tlm dwtmmn. stated Unit vi,pge,n British sulijects of hshingoTwir «»•“ ,„ the* dirtate. if hU cmscience ; so that il con. PnnviNci.u. Aim-ointments.-I he Honorable

Nothing from Baltic. Black Sea, or Asia. Austria was now cor. ha by acting wilhkngland llor,h of Int. :W, as uncn-lilu:, onal. The treaty j c(,deg „„ importa,lt point flvor of religions William It. Ixmnear to be Surrogate Judge of
Eiitrland his sent Sir Jolm Bonham to negotiate and France, and would luiyeu juice ol .10U,(iut| wj|| doubtless |ay over till next Scssia. libvrtv ^ ‘ Probates tor the ( ity and County ul Saint Jolm,

commercial treaty with Japan. men in operation against Rus.-in. Willi regard   The best way tn make beef cheaper, especially ill place of Allred L Street, Inquire, resigned.
Weather fine in England and France. lo llic terms upon-which peace should bn inado. (;,.obe Assurance Cosipany.—A the annual at ,|lls season is not to oat il Thomas Harrison, Lsquirc, tn he a Justice ol
Consols !,« 18 ; Ureadetnfis dull, with rnrtlicr l,o could give no pledge whatever al prcsenl. I ic moctj| , uf|||„ ^ekholders ol ibis loir,pany, on Ijllrl v Ui-nnkVm refirens to receive a widow’s pen- tile Inft-rior Court of Common Pleas for thcLoun-

decline of Cd. on Flour and Indian Coro; 8d. on object of Knrono however, n.iisll ire lo cripple ! ic lnsl, llic following gcnllonfe, were elect- aion i she says Kir John is no, dead. ty of Simbury, ,
Wheal. power and lo check life policy of Russia, and the ^ |)iractorg f„r t|l0 ensuing year:- The prospect in Ireland is, Hint potatoes will William M. Smith to be Inspector ol Steam

/,-f/c.s!.—Austrians lake possession of I’rinci- means for ll were so great Hat if life opportunity jolm | William Leavitt, Tl®. Vaugh- Isottor tlinn llfev have for 15 years. ! Boat” I'hv'ng m »H V'e waters ol life I rovincc,
palitica when Russians withdraw'. were not now taken it might never occur again. Robpjt Robertson, George L. Isovtt, Edward T|iero ia lutin p'casiire in the world that is true I oxco|it1,10 Gull of Saint Lawrence, under the Act

Repression was tho only means of avoiding the Hippis,ny an(MI(inr) n.ui,!,. ~ ~ i and sincere hnsidcH the pleasure o!"duing good. I 17 Victoria, cap..2B.

|at;;,^îad^ïïifeu^vv',arf
;tir,K2e,.e;:ai-Sl,m,ro «.king » -, ,„r

his '«pèhcîito the electors of Londoiu ' ill !b" corns" j|cdVwo million renbies,whicl^as^witscl, had | IhaHlfe I ne^.bSmd of î-îy^ta'One"Im'IZ.Itiim- IlL^nÇrt'ÿbi^e^ \

ofthat speech he alluded to the war, its diflicul- ,,n' °n 'epni Siernra Pacha ivii'h I return c'enld bo in:ulc in accordance v.th Uie time sand pounds are reported to have-.been gathered Robert ' r^rV>3^,'i "xvhnrf nt Camnbelh'on in

Jrrœ sÿwt-Fïh
“r ,VL ';;SSTr,;r,j S'tv::;,

Jè^sr '-ts- sr-S;-:;i'MS
'r-:FFFrrirEa:? ss... 8 «

the weakness of some of those * ow,)7t^ S?SLd sols were hat qaeteditit to Ml. A Russian loan 1 «-"dard, HU
better opportunity ol accomplishing i,re dc- r„r iJ8.tMK),000 sterling has boon brought out a, Hawke». «.1. 'ti0
That dcs.ro, he said, wa I,j, C »t ti Amsterdam UJi for a five per cent, stock, and a j

l, in good amount has been subscribed. , , ,
and to Russian in- A despatcli I'lom Dantzic states that Sir Chas. ; Emigration.—The Vrig Jessie, from ouglinl,

Napier was to advance towards Cronstadt on the i brought 78 passengers, tliua classified:-AduIts,
21st inst., with screw ships. j males, 30; females,32 ; under 11, boys^, girls,

The London Times 1ms an editorial expressing ! 3 ; male infant’ 1 dotal, 78 souls, 
the greatest satisfaction with the Reciprocity I Among these piissengers were eleven iys and 
treaty just concluded by Lord Elgiti, but regret-{ten girls, from tfie Foundling Hospital Cork, 
ting that Great Britain has not secured a alia re in ; pent out to the Emigration Officer here, the np- 
tho coasting trade. prenticud to trades. These have bee nearly

The Board of Ordnance have porchased, on the ■ all taken up, but n few arc yet upon to npicants. 
port of the government, a large number, amount- The immigration ut this port for thquarter 
ing to upwards of 2,000 of revolving pistols, from ending the 30th June, is 2178.—.Y.JSr.
Colonel Colt, for tin; use ofthe public service. '

The two staple branches of tlio Kilmarnock l The two cases, that of William Slica r man- 
trade, carpet-weaving and calico printing, are in , slaughter, and of a woman for the exposu of her 
a state of stagnation ; some ofthe unemployed are child, have been tried, and verdicts of fldty rc- 
nlready engaged in the rough task in stone-break- uirned by the respective Juries. In bo cases 
ing to support their families. . ^be final action i>l the Court has bowel' been
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Died.a! i onion».
ofthe present rates,

! completed. This I mill is becoming more apparent 
• every day, and it is a mailer of fo ftuicli impori-
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so soon as
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ale and Retail pu

i;!uTHE OBSERVER. On Tuesday evening last, Johaniiali, wife of Mi 
John l'ryor, aged fiO years.

On XX'ednesday, Mr. Hugh Doherty, Butcher, aged 
11 years, a native of Londonderry, Ireland.

(")n XX'ednesday morning, Margaret Jane, daughter 
of Mr. James McXX'illiums, aged 3 1-2 months 

Suddenly, on Friday evening, after bathing. Mi 
Charles Reynolds, aged 22 years, sou of Mr. B. 
nolds, of this city.

In Portland, on Sunday morning, Mr. Thomas 
Kennedy, in the 59th year of his age, a native of the 
County of Dcrrv, Ireland, leaving a large family to 
mourn their loss.

On Tue-d 
Com

(7»iy Telegraph to the .Wivs Hoorn.)

Four Days Later from England. SI. .lotiil. Tuesday, .inly 16, ISM. St. John, July •
ing honors thick upon him. 
to take tin* affirmative (and if necessary back it 
with a bet) of tho question whether Torpedoes 
will explode.—A*. 1. Cour. &• Km/.

4* la SR
Now lam 

OX ES 
GLAfc 

5 boxes Ruby, 
colon-d G I 

100 lwxes 8x10 t< 
I ()0 casts largo siz 
LO Glass Milk P;

<1 (’uml)ev ( i las> 
2 ( «lass Rolling 

81 ( « lass presen c 
48 Glass preserve 
20 live and other 
14 dozen assort e< 

IU0 tlfizcn Cut W 
100 dozen Castor

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC

Rev 70 BWc observe that Lord Elgin has appointed Mr. 
Lawrence Oliphant, who recently accompanied 
him Iro n England, Civil Secretary and Superin
tendent General of Indian Affairs for Canada. 
Known heretofore only as a man of letters, Mr. 
Oliphant makes a fortunate beginning of official 
life.-Ah 1. Albion,

iv, the 27th June, at Stockholm, King's 
itv, Sarah, wife of Mr. David Keirstead, and 

daughter of the late Chalmers Blakcny, of XVcstmoi 
land, in the 4 Uth yea 
of a better immortality.

At Blissville on the first inst., Mr. James Seely, 
Junr., in the 32d year of his age.

At Cambridge, Queen's County, on the 25th ult., 
Mr. John McCaw, of Coleraine, Ireland, in the 44tU 

of his age, leaving a wii'e and seven children t • 
their loss.

At the Rollil 
after a ]irotrae 
tian resignation, Eliza Jane, third daughter of Capt. 
Samuel MacFnrlane, aged 21 years and 3 months. 
'I'li is young lady’s early 
by lier numerous relatives an«l friends.
On the 27th May last, after a short illness. Mm 

Hannah, daughter of John 0*I«eary, Esq., of Chip- 
man, (1. aged 19 years. Tims within a shovV 
period three sisters have been laid side by side i.i the 
cold grave.

AtJlill-Si.lv, Norton, on the 7th instant, Joseph 
A. Sievwriglit, Esq., in the 5Gth year of his age.

r of her age, and in the full hope

mourn July 11.
ng l)am, St. Patrick, on the 22d June, 
ted illness, which she bore with Chris-

Scythe Silent
TIKDALXV.death is universally regretted
ply of 11. 

i niMsling of—
11-1 d.izcii Lanypoi 
1 tit) do. Griffin Si 
ion d i. North XX" 
..t) do. HAY Ft 

» do. HAY R.' 
11U Boxes Scythe 

1 doz. Grain Ct 
100 dozen Sfr/c/e 
offer on favorable

IXIAI&lftE JOURNAL.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN—Arrived,
•- Bedford, 7— IHL&'ÏÏ

]^J"()XXr lauding, 
iv TOOLS, con 

50 dozen Hand 
2-i Horse Rakes 
10 doz. two and 
50 doz. < iriflin'.-
24 doz. Ninth X
25 boxes Quin-

Stones; 10

,y—Barque Trent, Collett, New 
c & Co., ballast.(.'ran

Sear. Jolm Ross, Chisholm, Portland, 4—Waterhouse 
( 'ross & Co., fh

Hiram, Fitzpatrick, Portland, ‘2—Master ballast.
II'fdiirsrhn/—Shi]i Princeton, Russell, New- York, 

Collision at Sra.—Two Auriiican Snir ■■ . : r .—Cudlip & Snider, ballast.
Si;nk.—We find in tlio New York Commercial . >• f uihneat a.tt ' if' Barque Stentor, «Stephenson, New-X*ork, 10-—II. Ra-
the details el'life terrible collisun at re:,, mention- ÿ .«■ -' ^,Skin * <*>•• '»»»«.
ed by life tehgmnl,, yesterday. The American ^ u!._ ^ direaecd part extending lromllt'11' d'.hiHlon, tiavannah, 10—J. Ham,!
ships Olyihmis and J n i-' W ind came in contact , «n(i eansin" a severe scorbutic • t,,n« piten pmv tim n.
on the nigh': 0f J uno StiUi, at about 11 o'clock, the ,n> wll pprt'ad over the whole surface of the I Blÿ Sut,'llfFv» Coffin, Nvw-\ ôrk, S—C. McLaue.ilan
weather being cloudy and the night excessively *, lfc vied every available remedy without beingL. no.,r' n G . v,
darl;: nnd the wind blowing fresh from Southwc-t .,iqcto 0l. even io do the least good whatever toit. 1*ra?ll,an» ^vaunali, lb Cud ]
by South, and squally, in latitude 41 50 and Ion- j \t length he commenced using Holloway's Ointment D1 1 mnc imo(r' 
gitude 57 20. Both sliips are said to have had j mid PdP, and to the astonishment of himself and 
lights burning, and the Trade Wind saw the light! others who had seen the dreadful state of his lo*. these 
oflho Olympus, and altered lier course, hut. ! off 
the light and did not discover it again until it was ! 
too late to avoid n collision. Thu Olympus was | 
struck between her main nnd foremasts by the 
bows of the Trade Wind. The starboard bow of 
the Trade XVind was stove, tho cutwater and ^torn 
were crushed, bowsprit and foremast were biok-n, 
nnd the wood ends from keel to deck were
lieved to be opened. The Olympus was made a Greeks.”—-By Abraüam Mills 
complete wreck by the collision, her main nnd 8'

Secretary's Oiiice, 5th July, 1851.
'

find a

pic, Ijke St. Petersburg 
subject to Russian protection 
fluence.

Such a consummation, lie affirmed, would be 
fatal to the liberties of Eurqpe. This is a brief 
and sensible view of a truly important subject. 
Lord John Russell evidently understands the case. 
—Boston I). Mail.

C.wr.

For sale by 
St. Jflhn, July !

For
Tun

&:E
pitch pine timber.

Sclir. Zealand, Ryder, Porto Rico—E. Allison, sugar 
Betsy, Barto, P. É. Island,—Master, cats.
Thursday—Barque Ann Harley, Swonv, New-York 

7—XVm. Thomson, ballast.
Xvponthf, llutlicld, Havennah, 12—0. McLauchlan

05» Iloojts Received. I1'rom Mossrs. Phil- c>s»h Mtargc^Xviv-Yovk—II. Garbutf, ballart.— 
lips, Sampaoll &. Co., of- Boston, ,v<? have just rc- f AtMus-uaàh.)
ceived copies of rhe following Works; which wc j.;ü-:l Jane, C 
will notice morn particular! next week

I.—“ The Poets and the ontrv of the Ancient G«~t 
\. M.” —1 vol

line medicines effected a sound cure in about Jive 
weeks.

•Boston, July G.—Reciprocity with the 
British Provinces.—There can, we suppose, be 
no doubt that n convention has been jnegociuted 
between the United Suites and Great Britain, pro
viding for the settlement ofthe Fishery question, 
nnd’for Reciprocal I’/ce Trade mtertain articles 
between this country and till British Provinces. 
Although no public official announcement has 
been made of this fact, it lias been reported with

July 11.

Choice M
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nc, Chcfiscll, Charente, via Halifax. I-*- 
Alugee, brandy.

•, Corell, Savannah. 12—pitch pine timh'f
w irk, 8—Wm. Thouv'OUy^

r-7 i;
lure

N,;-,i- r. Bviiixonl, .Scot I 
cv.avutoiVfl plaster.


